Need a job after graduation?
No clue what you want to do next year?
Never been to the Career Center?

YOU’RE PERFECT! Apply today for...

Career Kickstarter: A Workshop Seminar
Thursdays @ 3:10-4:55 (5, 6c): Oct. 16, Oct. 23, Oct. 30, and Nov. 6

Seniors apply to be a part of the 4-week career seminar that will help you figure out what you want to do after graduation and know how to get it. We’ll cover topics such as how to:
- understand your strengths and interests
- pick a career path(s)
- search for jobs
- network
- write cover letters and resumes
- interview
...everything you need to know to land a job.

Applications are due Wednesday, October 8, by 4:00 p.m. on the Tunnel. Space is limited to 20.

***NO RESUME REQUIRED. PLEASE APPLY BY UPLOADING APPLICATION DOCUMENT AS “RESUME”***

Application materials include (in one document):
PAGE ONE: An information sheet listing your: first name, last name, class year, cell phone number, email address, and current postal address in Northfield;
PAGE TWO: A list of 3-5 goals (full sentences) for what you hope to get out of this seminar;
PAGE THREE: Write a reflection about you and your career development up until this point (350 words max).

Upload this document via the “Documents” tab on the blue menu bar - add new, select resume (application document).

Then search for “Kickstarter” again and select your resume by clicking apply.

DESIRED MAJOR(S): All Majors

DURATION: 4 weeks: Thursdays @ 3:10-4:55 p.m.

QUALIFICATIONS
-Senior status (class of 2015)
-Extremely uncertain about future plans and feeling behind in terms of career development and planning
-Excellent initiative and follow through
-Desire to focus on own career development and planning
-MUST commit to all 4 sessions
-Those seniors who have never been into the Career Center are most encouraged to apply.

Please direct your questions to Alena Rivera (arivera or x5510), Program Director for Student Engagement, Career Center